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IamrequestinganopinionastowhetherornottheauthorityexistsfortheStatetdinsistonajurytrialin
ajuvenileproceeding by withholdingitsapproval ofa waiver ofjury trial byajuvenileand thejuvenile’s
attorney.
Under the Family Code. a child facing juvenile adjudication has a right to trial byjury Ter Fam Code
Ann. see. 54.03(b)(6) (Vernon 1996). It is further provided that: “Trial shall be byjury unless jury is
sec. 54.03(c) (Vernon
waivedinaccordancewithSection
5l.O9ofthiscode...” TerFnnrCodeAnn
1996).
Section 51 .09providesthatanyrightgrantedachildundertheJuvenileCodemaybewaivedifthewaiver
ismadebythechild andthechild’sattorney. andthewaiverisinwritingorrecorded.
andisaninformed,
voluntary waiver. Tex Fam Co&Ann sec. 51.09 (Vernon Pamph. 2000). There is no provision in the
Juvenile Code that addresses the right or authority of the State with respect to such waiver.
UndertheCodeofCriminalProcedure.wifhrespecttoadultswhowaiveajulyErialanywaiverrequires
the consent ofthe State. Tex.GintProcCode
Ann. mt 1.13(o) (Vernon Pnmpk 2000). Prior to
199 1. when Article 1.13 was amended to encompass”any offense” rather than just non-capital felony
offenses. there was no law covering waivers ofjury trials for misdemeanor offenses. and generally the
felony proeedurewasfollowedwithout
any statutory guidance I havefound nothing similarin theFamily
Code.
Section 5 1. I 7 of the Juvenile Code sets out the basic authority that will govern juvenile proceedings:

(a) Except fortheburden ofproofto bebome by thestatein adjudicating a
childtobedelinquentorinneedofsupervisionunderSection54,03(~orotherwisewhen
in contlict with a provision of this title, the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure govern
proceedings under this title.

(b)

Discovery in a proceeding under this title is governed by the Code of
Criminal Procedure and by case decisions in criminal cases

(a Except as otherwise provided by this title, the Texas Rules of Criminal
Evidence and Chapter 38, Code of Criminal Procedure, apply in a judicial proceeding
under this title.
Tcr Fanr Code Ann art 51.17 (Vernnn 1996)
Reading this literally. it would seem that the tight ofthejuvenile to ajury trial (and to waive it) rests
withtheFamilyCode, while. becauseanymentionofit isabsent intheFamily Code, theright oftheState
toajurytrialinajuvenileproceedingisnecessarilyfotmdin
theTexasRulesofCivilProcedure.
Ifthatis
so, it would appearthat Rule216 would govern in suchan event, requiringthe State to make a written
request forajurytrial and to payajuryfce. See TerRCiaP. 216. But theStatewould still havearight
to insist on a jury trial, even if not mentioned in the Juvenile Code.
Also, it is not clear ifthe”quasi-criminaJ” status, asjuvenile proceedings have been called. could
bereliedoninsuchacase
torecognizetheright ofthestatetoinsist
onajurytrialin thefaceofawaiver
ofjurytrial bythejuvenileand thejuvenile’sattomey. However,Article51.17oftheJuvenileCodeseems
to forecloserelianceontbeCodeofCriminaJProcedureurtJess
it relates to burden ofproof, discovery, or
evidentiary proceedings.
Commonsensewouldseem
todictatethat thestatecannot bedeprivedofthetighttoajutytrial.
and it wouldbeappropriate tofollowtheprocedurefoundinadult
proceedings, yet theconfusionofthe
lawinthiscircumstanceraisesthequestion.
YouropinionwouldbeveryhelpfuJandofmuchguidanceto
prosecutors and juvenile courts across the state.
Should you require additional information, please let me know.
Yours very truly,

Rick Miller
Bell County Attorney
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